THE DAILY ASTORIAN, ASTORIA,
with tho supply. The net result of theso
counteracting: tendencies would be dlffer- cut in tllfleront occupations, Dut the in
crease In the demand for labor as compared with the surlily, would roJueo the
numlber of the unemployed.
Effective
wouCd
possible
become
combination
among many laborers now unorganized
or Imperfec tly organized, competition
could Ibe cheeked among them, ond their
labor sold, approximately, at a monopoly
price. And, in accordance with the prlnclpie of Irofes.ttr Thorold RogerB, the
guln would be greatest for unskilled and
equally employed workers. They suf- fer most from excess In the supply of
labor and have heretofore made little
proKrem toward
organization.

lion and considering the advisability ot
Inaugurating a project for d Berk's of
enter- Colonial teas, aud other
terments. The Astorian bolleves that
In such a manner our people can Cend
substantia! assistance to this worthy ob- Ject and incidentally provldo for Astto- ria's eltlrens a leries of splendid and
.
attractive functions.
o

JOtIN T. LIGHTER. Editor.
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AX UNDESERVED INSULT.

That Air. J. C. Stanton siiould liavo
topped out of his way In Portland yes- terday to give his "Impressions" on Col- umfola River commerce and railroad build- lug generally to an Oregonlan reporter,

j

SUNDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER

FRANKLIN AVENUB IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.
hereby given that the ComNotice
mon Council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have determined to improve Franklin
avenue from the weft line of 20th street
to tho east lino of the J. M. Shlvely
Donation Land Claim, all in the City of
Astoria, as laid out and recorded by J.
41. Shlvely, by planking said portion of
said avenue with new and sound llr
planks two Inches In thiekn3s, which are
to be laid diagonally ln said avenue, upon
the planks now In the same, nnd which
are to extend from edges of railway-tracto curbs, all to be don9 strictly
In accordance with plans and specifica
tions and ordinances in relation thereto
The lands and premises upon which
special assessment shall be levied to
defray the cost and expense of such improvement and the district
embracing
earn lunas and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows: to wit:
Commencing at the northwest corner of
lot 7, In block 144, ln aald part of said
city and running thence easterly on tho
line running through blocks 141, 145, 14li,
147, 148, 149 and 150 and separating the two
tiers ot lots In said block to ihe cast
line of the J. M. Shlvely Donation Land
Claim and thence southerly on the east
line of said Donation Land Claim to tho
line separating the two tiers of lots in
block 1, and thence westerly through tho
centers of 'blocks 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, upon
the line dividing the two tlars of lots in
the same to the east line of 2flth street
and thence northerly on a straight line
to the place of beginning.
All lands and premises in sail district
and not in any street or alley are subject to such assessment.
Estimates of the expense of such improvement and plans nnd diagrams of
such work for improvement and the local
ity to be improved hava been deposited
by the City Surveyor with the Auditor
and Police Judge for public examination
and may be Inspected at tho olllce of
such officer.
At tho next regular meeting of the Common Council after tho final publication
of this notice, to wit: On Wednesday,
September 4th, 18!).", at tha hour of 7:3U
p. m. at tho City Hall the said Common
Council will consider any objections to
said improvement being made and if a
remonstrance against such improvement
signed by persons owning more than
of the property In sufi district herein described and upon which
the speclaly assessment is to be levied
shall be filed with the Auditor and Police
Judge before the said tlmo of meeting
of the Common Council no such Improve
ment or work shall be ordered except by
the concurrence of nil the councllmen
elect.
lly order of the Common Council.
K. OSRLTt.V,
Attest:
Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Ore., Aug. 24, 1895.
Is

EXCHANGE STREET IMPROVEMENT
NOTICE.
Notice ls hereby given that the

Com-

mon Council of the City of Astoria, Oregon, have determined to Improve Exchange Street from the woit lino ot
17th ttrest to the east line of 23d (.trcet,
all in the City of Astoria as laid out nnd
recorded by J. M. Shlvely, by planking
said portion Qf said street with new and
sound fir planks two Inches In thickness
which are to be laid diagonally in said
street upon the planks now In the same
and which are to extend from edges of
railway track, to curbs, all to be done
strictly in tex'ordanco with plans and

speciilcations and ordinances thereto.
The lands and pranxse upon which the
special assessment ehall be levied to d,
fray the cost and expense of such im
proTOment and the district
embrac.ng
eald land and premises eh.ill bo and the
same are designated as follows
Commencing at the northwest corner
of Lot 6, in Clock 121, in said part of
said city, and running thence east on a
straight line to the nonthenst corner of
Lot 1, lilock 126, and theme south on
a straight line to the southeast corner
of Lot 1, in Uloek 141, and theace west
on a straight line to the southwest corner of Lot 0, In Block 112, and thence
north on a straight line to the place of
beginning, all lands and premises in said
district and not In any street or alley shall be subject to such assessment.
Estimates of the expense of such Improvement and plans and diagrams ot
such work for Improvement and the locality to be Improved, have been deposited by the City Surveyor with the
Auditor and Police. Judge for public examination and may be inspected a: the
oiriee of such officer.
At the next regular meeting of the
common council, a f tier the final publication of tins notice, tawlt: On Wednesday,
Sept. 4th, 18U5, at tho hour of 7:30 p. in.,
at the City Hall, the eald council will
consider any objections to oald improvement being made, and if a remonstrance
against sue improvement, signed by persons owning more than
of the
property ln said district herein described;
and upon which the special assessment is
to be levied, sUall b? filed with the Auditor and Police Judge beforo the said
time of meeting of the common council,
no such improvement or work shall be
ordered except by the concurrence of all
the Coune.lmen elect.
By order of the Common Council.
Atjteat:
K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, Oregon, August 24th, 1S95.
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Notice ls hereby given that the Common
of the City of Astoria, Oregon,
have determined to improve 4Gth street,
from the souih line of alWyway running through blocks 11 and 101, to the
north line of Astor street, all la the City
of Astoria, are laid out a,ad recorded by
John Adair and commonly known us
Adair's Astoria, by grading through Its
grade, plankfull width and
ing the same to the width of 20 feet
bhroug1!! the center thereof, with new and
sound llr plar.k, three inches in thickness and building sidewalk on each side
10 feet wide with epace of two feet next
to curb for planting trees and constructing gutters and placing railings where
necessary.
All the lmpiovements to be made strictly in accordance with plans and specifiordinances ln relation
and
cations
thereto.
The lands and premises upon vhlcth the
special assessment shall be levied to defray the cost and expense of such Improvement and district embracing said
lands and premises, be and the sarnie are
designated as follows, towlt:
Commencing at the southwest corner of
lot 6, ln block 104, and thence north on
a straight line to the northwest corner
of lot 6, In block 106, and thence east on
a straight line to tih; northeast corner of
lot 7, in block 107, and thence south on a
Btralyht line to the southeast corner of
lot 7, la block 103, and thence west on a
straight line to the place of beginning,
containing lots 1, 2, 8 and 7, in block 103,
5 and 6, 1n block 104, lots 5
and 6TTn block lOti, and lots 7 and 8, la

f;1I.

ANGEL

COLLEGE.

Mt.Anuel, Marlon

Council

Co., Ore.

Located" 40 miles south of Portland, on
the Southern Pacific railroad.
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K. OSBURN,
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At the crossing of Exchange street at No. 71, to establish a base of grades In thickness and the Inside frames not
the crossings of 7th, 9th and 11th streets).
im'ne cApcuLa-ii'tjii'win iiul ub r?;iiiisr
less
four inches ln thickness, the
e
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